Objective To establish the safest approach to needle electrode insertion into the flexor pollicis longus (FPL) regarding possible needle injury to the superficial radial nerve (SRN) or radial artery by ultrasonography. Methods We evaluated 54 forearms of 27 healthy subjects. Three levels were defined in the forearm. Level 1 is the junction of the middle and distal third of the forearm, level 3 is the midpoint of forearm length, and level 2 is the midpoint between two levels. At each level, the distance between the most prominent point of the radius and the SRN (region A), the distance between the SRN and the radial artery (region B), and the depth from the skin surface to the FPL were measured. Results The distance of region A was 1.20±0.41 cm in level 1, 1.62±0.45 cm in level 2, and 1.95±0.49 cm in level 3. The distance of region B was 1.02±0.29 cm in level 1, 0.61±0.24 cm in level 2, and 0.37±0.19 cm in level 3. The depth from the skin surface to the FPL was 0.92±0.20 cm in level 1, 1.14±0.26 cm in level 2, and 1.45±0.29 cm in level 3. Conclusion The safest needle insertion point to the FPL is the middle of the forearm within approximately 0.8 cm from the most prominent point of the radius. We recommend that the needle is inserted at the above point perpendicular to the skin surface until the needle meets the FPL at a depth of approximately 1.45 cm from the skin surface.
INTRODUCTION
The flexor pollicis longus originates from the anterior surface of the body of the radius, the adjacent part of the interosseous membrane and inserts into the base of the distal phalanx of the thumb. The flexor pollicis longus is the flexor of the distal phalanx of the thumb and may assist in flexing the wrist when the thumb is fixed. Since this muscle receives innervations from the anterior interosseous nerve, a branch of the median nerve, electrodiagnostic evaluation of this muscle is useful in patients with difficulty gripping objects for diagnosing anterior interosseous neuropathy and identifying the site and determining the severity of the lesion [1, 2] . In addition, the flexor pollicis longus should be the target in controlling spasticity by chemodenervation since it may cause thumb curling related to motor neuron disease [3] .
A careful needle electrode approach is needed because the superficial radial nerve and radial artery are www.e-arm.org located near the flexor pollicis longus muscle. There are two methods used to place the needle electrode. In one of the methods, the needle is inserted at the junction of the middle and distal third of the forearm between the brachioradialis and flexor carpi radialis [4] . In the other method, the needle electrode is inserted in the middle of the forearm, from the radial aspect just volar to the radius [5] .
Electrodiagnostic procedures are rarely thought to be associated with any significant side effect. But, needle electrode examination is an invasive procedure and it has the potential to be associated with iatrogenic complications, including bleeding, infection, nerve injury, pneumothorax, and other local trauma. Thus, local nerve trauma could result from a direct intraneural puncture from an electromyography needle [6] .
Little is known about the method for placing the needle to the flexor pollicis longus muscle without causing damage to a neurovascular bundle. Furthermore, the ultrasonographic evaluation of the needle electrode insertion site into the flexor pollicis longus has not yet been studied.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to establish the safest approach to needle electrode insertion, and to standardize a needle electrode insertion method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subject
We recruited 27 healthy subjects (15 males and 12 females; mean age±standard deviation [SD], 27.8±6.44 years), who had no history of neuromuscular disease, exhibited normative findings in a neurologic examination, and were currently not taking any medication. Measurements were taken on both forearms for all subjects, thus, there were 54 forearms examined in total. This study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board. Every subject participated voluntarily in this study and consent forms were signed by each of them.
Height, length and circumference of both forearms were measured. The length of the forearm was defined as the distance from the antecubital skin crease to the distal wrist crease with the forearm supinated and the elbow at 180° in a sitting position. The forearm circumference was measured at the mid-forearm level.
Ultrasonographic examination
A high-resolution, real time ultrasonography was performed by an expert physiatrist using the ACCUVIX XQ system (Medison, Seoul, Korea) interfaced with a 5 to 12 MHz linear array transducer. The ultrasonographic images were converted to a Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine (DICOM) file and saved in picture archiving and communication system mView 5.3 (Marotech, Seoul, Korea). Then, with measuring tools we determined the parameters.
Ultrasonographic examinations of the flexor pollicis longus were performed in transverse view with subjects in the sitting position with their forearms supinated. For preventing the compression effect of transducer, water was used as a medium instead of gel.
Three levels to be scanned were marked in the forearm. Level 1 is the junction of the middle and distal third of the forearm, level 3 is the middle point of forearm length, and level 2 is the midpoint of level 1 and level 3 ( Fig. 1) . At each level, an ultrasonographic image of the most prominent point of the radius (landmark a), midpoint of the superficial radial nerve (landmark b) and midpoint of the radial artery (landmark c) was obtained. The most prominent point of radius was defined as the closest bone point to the skin surface in the ultrasonographic image. In addition, we obtained three points (Sa, Sb, Sc) on the skin surface where a line makes distance a Fig. 1 . Ultrasonography of the forearm in water bath with the transducer placed on the three levels of the forearm in transverse plane. Level 1, the junction of middle and distal third of the forearm; level 2, the midpoint of level 1 and level 3; level 3, the midpoint of the forearm.
www.e-arm.org minimum from above each landmark to the skin surface because the line will be perpendicular to the skin surface when the distance is minimum. Then, we measured the distance between Sa and Sb (region A), and the distance between Sb and Sc (region B) along the skin surface line using a distance measuring tool (Fig. 2) . The depths to the flexor pollicis longus (distance D), the horizontal diameters of superficial radial nerves and radial arteries were measured at each level, too. Among six regions (region A and B at each of the three levels), the region with the greatest distance was determined as the safest needle insertion site.
Statistical analysis
The Student t-test was performed to compare the forearm length, circumference, distance of region A, distance of region B, and depth to the flexor pollicis longus between men and women. The distances, depth, and width of nerve and artery in levels 1, 2, and 3 were compared using an analysis of variance for repeated measurements (RM-ANOVA) and Bonferroni correction. In order to test whether the sphericity assumption was met (i.e., vari- www.e-arm.org ance-covariance matrix is circular), we also performed a Mauchly's test of sphericity. If the sphericity assumption was violated (p<0.05), the Huynh-Feldt correction was used for estimating p-values. Also, if it was not violated, we could use exact p-values. Data were analyzed by the SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and statistical significance was accepted for p-values less than 0.05.
RESULTS
The mean±SD of height, length of the forearm, and circumference of the forearm were 170.52±7.26, 24.74±1.50, 20.50±2.02 cm, respectively. There was no significant difference between results obtained from men and women except forearm length and circumference ( Table 1 ).
The distance of region A was 1. Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The identification of an optimal needle electrode insertion point is important for obtaining optimal motor unit action potential and minimizing patient discomfort and p<0.05, among three forearm levels (distance of region B). c) p<0.05, among three forearm levels (depth).
www.e-arm.org complications. There were several studies and articles for evaluating needle electrode insertion sites into the tibialis posterior [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, there was no study regarding an insertion site for the flexor pollicis longus. To our knowledge, this is the first study to establish the safest approach to needle electrode insertion into the flexor pollicis longus.
Ultrasonographic imaging enables excellent direct and real-time inspection. It also has the advantages of easy accessibility, cost effectiveness. Ultrasonography facilitates direct visualization during needle placement and enhances the safety and accuracy of electromyography [11] .
Electromyography has been used to assist in chemodenervation [3] . But, in patients with significant paralysis or intelligence so low they are unable to follow commands, electromyography-guided chemodenervation is difficult to be applied to them. In that case, there needs to be an alternative way. In previous study, the ultrasonographyguided injection technique confirms correct placement of needle and injection of the drug and it can be minimize complications [12, 13] . Based on these studies, ultrasonographic evaluation of the needle electrode insertion site can be standardize needle electrode insertion method and minimize complications of the needle electrode insertion.
We measured forearm length from the antecubital skin crease to the distal wrist crease. But, in other studies, forearm length was measured from the ulnar styloid process to olecranon [14, 15] . This method is more accurate than our method. Otherwise, our measurement method is easier than the other method because of the supinated forearm position while inserting a needle to the flexor pollicis longus. Hence, Lee [4] and Perotto [5] measured the forearm length in the same way as us.
We used the water bath evaluation technique. The linear probe has difficulty conforming to the curvature of the forearm without compression. If the compression is applied to skin to contact the probe, the internal structures may be moved and soft tissue can be compressed leading to measurement error. However, with the use of a water bath, any curvature can be achieved without compression by increasing the distance from the probe to the skin [16] . We can prevent abrupt changes in contour, and obtain better resolution of near skin surface structures.
Region B in level 2 and level 3 represented comparatively small distance and even had negative values which mean the radial artery rather than the superficial radial nerve was closer to the radius. Needle insertion into this area may exhibit a relatively high risk of damage to the nerve or artery than region A. In the level 3, the minimum distance of region A was 0.88 cm and that of region B was -0.25 cm. But, each of the values is from a different subject and the minimum distance from the most prominent point of the radius to neurovascular bundle was 0.88 cm in level 3. The safest needle insertion site into the flexor pollicis longus in our study was between the most prominent point of the radius and the superficial radial nerve (region A) at the midpoint of the forearm (level 3) because region A in level 3 revealed the greatest distance compared to the other regions. Although the mean depth to the flexor pollicis longus at level 3 was deeper than that at the other levels, the deepest point was 2.08 cm in our study and the point could be reached via a 5-cm needle. Therefore, the depth is not a considerable factor for needle insertion into the flexor pollicis longus.
To insert the needle electrode safely, according to the result of our study, we recommend drawing an imaginary midpoint line between the antecubital crease and the wrist distal crease. Then, insert the needle within approximately 0.8 cm from the most prominent point of the radius perpendicularly. Although palpation of the patient's radial arterial pulse is helpful, it is difficult to feel the pulse due to the muscle bulk of the forearm. To reach the flexor pollicis longus, the needle should pass through the extensor carpi radialis. In our study, the depth varies from patient to patient (range, 0.83 to 2.08 cm), but the average was approximately 1.45 cm.
Study limitation
The main limitation of our study is the quantity of subjects. Also, there is no confirmation by ultrasonography guided needle insertion. The summation of all of the electrical activity produced from muscle fibers make the motor unit action potential (MUAP), so MUAP morphology varies with the location of the needle electrode [17] . We evaluated the safest needle electrode insertion site, but we did not insert the needle to the flexor pollicis longus and confirm the MUAP morphology. Therefore, further studies are needed to increase the quantity of subjects and apply the actual needle electromyography.
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In conclusion, for needle insertion into the flexor pollicis longus, ultrasonography allows safer and more accurate approach. The results of this study demonstrate that the safest and most appropriate needle insertion point to the flexor pollicis longus is the middle of the forearm within about 0.8 cm from the most prominent point of the radius. We recommend that the needle is inserted at the above point perpendicular to the skin surface until the needle reaches the flexor pollicis longus at a depth about 1.45 cm from the skin surface.
